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Lear 

The speco you devote:: to letters on the Yeport o
f the Arren (lomission in your 

issue of October 2 is an impArtant contribution t
o what 1  believe is now the most 

important thing, a dialogue. Unfortunf_,tely, it i
s an admirable reflection of that 

characterizes most of the writing and even more o
f the criticism on this subject. 

Scholarship, truly, does not exist; scholars are most defe
cient in it. 

Perhaps you will concede that rn writing of the 
first and still the most defini 

tive 'cork cualifies me as an expert. My book 
.41317.!.4ASII: 'r 	HP.PORT 014 THE 4Ai',AEN 

RETORT, was completed in mid-February ±1 
1965, published in a limited edition in 

August ^f that year, end in the first of thre ed
itions of 5,000 each 7ey 9 of this 

year. Today it ;Tent bDck to press :again. This bo
ok, beerinr the curse of the first, 

had to be -Tinted rriv5tely, Cnry publishers f
aired the subject. its format is offset 

reproduction of the typescript. "ith no funds fcr edvertising sod thek hIndicep 
of the 

unorthodox format, I hole you wil ngree such sal
e is not less than phenominol. In 

pert, perhaps, this is due to its history. More, I believe, it is due to its approach. 

This a;:,:,rosch puts me in a good position to 
conlsot on your letters. 

arn.A;:iri is alone in hunting neither 74tch-e-E-5d-For heroes. It is alone in 

restrictin itself 1!0:.. to tae officibl evidence
. I am alone omon those published to 

date in having personally ransacked those 26 
appended volumes, •1..thout ben-fit of 

cmmie3ione of scholars and editors to help, or o
f private citizens, or of corps of 

editors ( which I regret) wi or of eminent histor
ians. 

Because my bo-,k is not available in x.ngland, it is clear that I con gain no 

cos oralsl advantage from what follows. It is o plague on 011 the houses fr
o% which 

your letters spring, for all are wrong. 

Young 1Ir. pstein, ,mho should have known bet
ter ( even more shonli his mentor) 

became the creature of r faction of the Comlission staff bent upoj self-justifientigr 



With proper gratitude but abandonment of impartiality end scholarship ( in a mister's 
thesis!) he did not bite the hind that fel him, that of l-Vesley J. Liebeler, ,nom of tr 	fsttr 
the Com itsien'e counsel. Liebeler opened hie files to `e`pstein, who in return never 
asked himself 'twhy?" ThV enotto.3r assistant cowasel, ;Irian .3pecter, to comes the villain 
of the atoll: in , :potein's book. lien my cureent book, -1:-T17;:ASII II: "i70 DID 'Jr!, is 
available, it will be clear that both ar,-1 equally villainous. 

More Epetein's villain end that of *olutoc Lane and Trevor-Rorzr is Chief 3uctice 
Earl ,:erren, upon 111012.1 ell focus. The Chief Justice hos his o-an cross to beer, 'out 
not !A:at of oil the others who ere at leant Da reepensible end in many cases ..ore so, 
as the ultimate unravelling will chew. 

ore then anyone else in Lr rtglend, Trevor-Elper should knoe the history of at 
least the papers of the autopsy, for hie eating of tough crow over his misoso of them a. 	. 
was quite public. Dr. Goedhert is overly kind to Epstein in hieeee. vetetieue-oef the date 
after edict 4otein ellegee the eutotery we z, chenead. hied Dpstein deoroted the time to 
the evi donee the t he anent  with the partisans, he would have .MCY71:1, that there lens no as he S.979 (poge 116) need to rater the nutonnylefter January 13, 1966, for it was sctucl.ly chohned on the 

morning of i!ovember 24, 1963. Esscimiles cf sore of these iiiteratiorm oppear* on 
p;:ge 198 of '11I72iLe13. The exact tostirsony of tn.? doctor %Pio did it in in -IIIT17.'.7E-.SH 
begineiog on page 178. This else includes the exact c.:benges made, ni they include 
from front to b -ek: with rofcree.ce to the reek wound, 

Trevor-rioper's venom -red LanoStind their l'irst expres5ion on the firet pegs 
of that book where, oith the knowingly *rang h eta of a false representation of the 
number aod nature or tho L;oraolosioe's hearings, a foundation is laid for holdin; Mr. 
Marren most reoponsible. .hen I noted this in E,•311.ey proofs in Mey I *Trots Holt, Rine-
hart end .4ineton urging correction of the Dectuot error ,3,0! the -wrong conclu3ions 
ovesively besed uenn then, without suecees or reeoonse, save for further slip -: oiness iib 
from Mr. Lane. 

The Comeisoion, accordino,  to ycur eminent historian, "held 51 BEIS5i0110" and 
although attendance wee not good, "the Chairman seer saaroely ever fliled". Mr. arren 



did not have the beat attendance record, end the Commieaion's hoeringJtotal about 
six times 51. The came of truth might better hove been served had the hictorien 

pointed out that by far the greatest number of interrogations were in ehat amount to 

back rooms in Dalles, with but the Commission's attorney, the witness end a steno-
grapher present. 

',insistent with this, Lane edita all the testimony Wbtle nretendinr.,  n'horeriao. 
in no case does he in:le/ate the identity of the armrest:1*w assistant coumel IoIng tie 
interrogating. Thatillentification is r'served fo" the members of the c.,eekeis:_ien, esua1]3 
the chairmni, and the general counsel, with both of ehem Lane had auarrelled. Thee 

eseistent counsel ere thus renderec: face‘ezo end the resalr is left unable to unier-

stand the part each pleyed in the vraitewesh bid with the Lenie of the Chairmen very much 
in his mind. 

The alteration of evidence 1.2 really more seeieue than indicete.2 1r. .year 
columns. I refer Dr. Goedruirt to peges 303-3 end 203 of . I-ElrIcie.:.111 for sou() quite 
comprehensible doctoring. Here he will see that one of the raejor pieces of photographic 
evi !fence was mon% then, hccif out Elvis; (the cricinel eppearc 	it) en.L.: Let the 
evidence domes not iaolude the frwies or the Zepruder film the 0°m:in:lion itself aria 

are meet 	 2C8-1.1, and the t bcth 207 and 212 hove. been incompetently spliced. 
Yet the orlginal film rad the cc ies were intent, -n: The Report declarer it is at 
Frame 210, 'thet fee the first time the Prestient lees se:tensible to 	ze-ot from the 
suPPo'ded sixth-floor sniper's neat. 

Beeeuse he bleeds so for the reputetion of the Jells police, I refer •Jr. Good-

' hert to pages 204-5 of ETTBMAZai for four of their officiel pictures el: rich she /, ith 
re; 
	

Vaeseperopriete text, thqrthe first order of eolioe busines: was to move all the 

evidence ani then to replsoe it, secordin; to the word under oath, in exactly the 
same Cen:itien in ...blob it vies fouad. lie.^e, in four ictures, L1 equealy offieiel, 
each disproved by all the others, and i11 quite wrozg, is the baginainz point 32 the 

reconstruction of the shooting. 



Whit is needed is not dubious private Janet 1Jondery, blint insistence thot 

government con do ne erong, irelulgence of personel spites end fears end false but 

seleeble conjectures. 'bare s:ieeld be but the eenrch ter truth, eherever it leads. 

To beeen eith, the uhuedeat record of the 	 for ell its detente, ,liehonesty, 

eistertions, desteletions, misrepresentations orC, even perjuries, ie o fine hageneing 

point end eeeple will more rendlly uederstend if tho official evidonc is cited. This 

evidence shows the Report le Pulse. :ith it elone 6fr,:eiN5EL demeliehes tnu :aajor con-

clusions oe the Report. The Uommiesion's"test evidence", to u.,ee the leuyer's phrase, 

shoes Cewald could have killed no one,
V 
 ,Epateins special variant o: scholarship led him 

to ignore this question in favor of adopting this particular part of the Commission's 

conclusions, as though it were impervious to the defect he found in *hat litttle he 

did look etf. 

The Commission's best evidence" ie that no on person in all the world could 

hove comeitted the assassination with chat weeeen end in the evefleble time. This is 
/11416 WA,X4) by no meens a startling- new revolution, sr tjgomeeirlected to the puffery of the 

salesman for a transparency celled boo's woule have them believe. I t is discussed at 

a number of points in nHITEWASH, for example, nags 138, and did not await the 

seneetionelixing end copying of the ohney-come-letely's queatirq n feet end easy 

buck. 

You hive no meens of determinine the sceurecy, honeety or iepartielity of 

your sorreseondents on this subject, so if you print whet is less aceurste than one 
might hope it is not your fault. But is very much to your ceelit that you devote so 

much veluable space to whet 1  hope cen become ex genuine dialogue. It ie. also an 
important public service. 

Sincerely eouro, 

P.F. Shou11 you elect to use this letter and 
find it lone, please edit it :s you see fit. 

Harold :caisberg 


